[Mechanisms of calcium absorption and absorption modifiers based in the elaboration of a low-cost diet for osteoporosis patients].
This article contemplates recent investigations about calcium absorption and offers inexpensive alternatives to enhance dietary calcium bioavailability, also focused in bone mass loss, which may lead to osteoporosis. Recent data about risk factors, calcium metabolism, economical data, and nutrition tables were collected, to get a general overview of the problem, and expose it to health care and food manufacture professionals. We conclude: a) osteoporosis has an expensive socioeconomical cost, b) most of the actual therapies are expensive and have a limited therapeutical benefit, c) the typical mexican diet is calcium rich, but has poor bioavailability, d) it is easier to prevent bone mass loss than recover it, e) a rich calcium diet with a good bioavailability through life, specially in childhood, will attain a peak bone mass, f) improvement of calcium bioavailability is technically possible by food processing. G) by following a few principles calcium bioavailability can be improved in a normal diet at a low cost. Considering all of this, in theory, it could be possible to reduce the morbidity-mortality rate caused by osteoporosis in mexican people.